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In the Washlneton Star nnHfAfam i I detail, but y there Twas-Tmoi- ed 5 con-- -

.' Valuable Information, -

. 'Cruide:' After this point there's no
vegetation five lndredmeters high-- r,

.no-befe- rr and after another five
frundredV; nd" post-card- s. Meggendor-fe-r

Blaetter rs- - .--
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formerly: Mayor" of this. town' on, thetheir State organization ""f rota William was held in London. "Upward of 500;--
lawn In front of his home. The. bomb- -x)n, the issue jot county op OOO.womeft marched in .abody to

nlshlng the fhfgheBt .number
. and of only 19- -' Koreans.

" yT" " constituting the coun---
Over try ; least srepresented,

MUllon are among the actors
Immigrants.'; in the grand total of

1,041,570 ; immigrants"
Admitted into this country during the
last fiscal year. This is 289.784' few- -

i mempers lor . the Woodmen of thehalry etar.: Many Americans, arers J World, lmpersonatmgthe colonists,
the Eou.sviUe Courier-Journ- al art I while Mr. D. E. Henderson as Chief

shattered both : bis legs and - be diedtion, - . uy decisive votes- - they 'regis-- ; mmward Hyde - Park to protest against
the. action of ' the 'Government In the next day following an operation.--tered .their -- unbelief in his present

calling it a myth. . , Aaylor a,?d.. '
. local Red ;Hen policies after listening to an impas v-

-,

i MrrBouseman ' told his wife ..near
bedtime that before retiring he. wouldtaaue Teajusiic ' paintea savages;'- - y v

Ti i r a i .... - ' . -
shelving c the Shackelton - Franchise
billV' " 'v; -

sioned appeal from Mr.f Bryan. who
New. York's race tracks are being w?8 xv - m.,"wnen the :er than the previous year. y The final i rest for a while on the lawn in front

of the house and smoke a c!gar Mrs.
declared the liquor interests were In
an organized attempt to secure; polit At Hvde Park - the' half. mllHontransformed into suburban'homV dls-r- w u?-l?-

rr
figures were made public by Commis- - women gathered - In forty : monster Bousem4n bad Just entered the Houseical control oi tne state.

Thej;mlnorlty clank snbmltted 1 mass meetings, 150. speakers partlcU I when she- - heard - a ' terrific explosion
xar. uryan was. brief, and bis . on--

jine paraqe was rea oy 5 it prison i groundi --L The force --of the explosionponenca ueciared was -- an- effort to 'martyrs, IfillSElYreceae irom his-- former radical ; attl n uuicu w uv . u v v: vu i naa rippea - up ear an. - aru auu

. uiuujjui, hi an .tuu uy sioner-uener- ai Keene. Besides thistnets. Both promote the race'. Y5na a - speetacular illumiaated - parade grand.total, there were 156,467 non--
the lJuluth News-Tribun- e, with a dif. through : the -- principal streets by "In-- immigrant ; aliens admitted, 2 4,2 7 0
ference. ' r ' " v - "

"
dians colonists. , k t aliens were debarred and 243491

The week's program which will nIteI States citizen's arrived. The
Horse racing, of. itself. jnaWes very mak memorable the two huudredtb fi:aLt0fJLfJi ?1Llnward imm.

kittle dIflerencohe Ameri SSSTSS? 5u??SM &S yel?
Pie as a whole. Horse oreedlng does. SZliESS 5.5

all and penitentiary sentences ' tortude. But the workers : asrainst - the
their activities In connection with the

and the front of. the: house was torn
by flying Iron-- ; The former-Mayo- r

waseonscioiis when doctors who had
county option plank were unappeased suffrage movement. -- . These women.ana siooa nrmiy against It." ; -- -t

attired In prison garb, caused gfeat'ine prelude to Brran'e ultimate de cueenng. 1 . 1 . . - 2 ' ... able to throw any light on. his assail-- I wnred-DV-LVu- ia E. Pink"feat came earlier in the day, when A notable feature of the processionamia a- - tumult, ofv cheers " from his, MWUt wnum. mayor c. ti. McCarthy wel--l irisn, 88,382; Hebrews, 84,260 ham'sVegetableConipoundhe died, shortly afterward.;aair --auu riKiiL nera iti rvow vniir aa comfln i.nA vioi rn-r- irithin th&:mfti'e i una uermans 1 xx ThAfa wava former adherents, permanent Chair--1 7 arni&aed br . the contlngeaU
man 3..J. Smyth,. of. the convention.) won America,, France, Germanyi: UA . Detectlves found several sticks of . - iiaimnore. lid. Per fnnr n9long: theTgreat racing 'ceBtre"rofTthe I aM8 d Senator Simmons', eloquent J Jvf 22vMaS 61

- I lTfio"Urt. riw --y ti- - vi-- v t- - I . Africans - and v 1
Islanders,
.785 East read me reBUIC AT n. tout vista nrt A m I sirucu ouur Viiuauo X-Ji-

f e was a misery to me. ; I suffered. xew WOrid-t- ne breeding; . of 4-- the i v" "- - 1"13 nJ tion made by tonn-pssmaT- i - a m.: I and other. British colonies-.- The: Unl--Indians. Over th fl.mai'liin tiiflan ...Mi n,,..,. from; irreguiari.Hitchcock, a candidate for the Tiriited I ed States was, represented ; by twen- -declared ff two hundred years young; ?J
Tb ; Senator presented Hon.-Ha- h-;

thoroughbred will fall into . decline,
prophesdsesUhe New .Tork:!. Herald; States senatorial nomination. v In ef-1-70

women; each; of whom carried
m the period between July, 1909; and
April, 1910, Inclusive, 47,888 immi-grant aliens were admitted,-again- st feet:? it wa t .niniil.f.. i.- - iwi.j i tne stars and strfDes.'----nis Taylor, Newbern 's most distin

ues, terriDie drag,
ing . sensations,

extreme nervous,
ness, and that all'
.gone feeling in my

ductlon of Dlatform nlanks. with' Art. i - ' ". .. '., ." rAnd no betting,' no racing.

dynamite -- in some bushes near-th- e

house and the; police have 'formed the
theory that Mr. Bouseman's assailajtt
was a negro.. The dead man. had been
a police court Judge and much of his
work. was .with petty offenses, of the

, negro race. " Aiso: a negro" was killed
here recently by a policeman, and at

'that7' time there were threata'.of-re-vvepge.- f

jsst-ii;- .

The former Mayer: was . very popu

conipanying soeeches.; unless sub-- t f 5 BEOORD OP -- DROWNINGS.
guished son, who-- looms up strikingly
as the guest of honor in the weet's
festivities. Statesman.-- : diplomat.

a ,o emigrants deported, and 8,469
non-immigr- aliens were admitted,
against 22,799 non-emigra- nt aliens muted as a section from a maloritvOn with" athletics! .V TT O JU1U :lC)I.l of minority report of the committee J New Tork Oty. Leads With Ten Fatal- -ueportea. During the same "periodIn the cryt shouts the New York Couns1Ioi' former minister to Spaing on rresolutions. . - '. : ; Itles In One Dayf'?J?&J&:'&

New York' City. Ten nersohs were
The vote stood' 6 4TJ against ; Bryan

xxa poiygamists, z anarchists, 156
Idiots, imbeciles -- and f feeble-minde- d,

160- - insane. - 9 professlonal - be areara.
- WnrM ni I auw. oi wor.ia-renown- ea text- -the sound --w 'bo; 0, on constitutionalman with normal figure and the solid f and international: law. Dr. Tavlor

lar : and the Ridgeway Oouncll offered

Bwjmaca, 1 nad
givt-- n up hope oferer being well

'when-- I began to
take Lydia E.Pink-liam- 's

Tegetablo
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had Ken

10 io in nis iavor. v - -
, There was an indescribable scena11 paupers, 2,474 with loathsome dls-- , drowned Sunday and others narrowly

escaped death while In- - bathing. inman --whose lines are plumb. No more l bora m Newbern ; and now head of i eases. 12.632 npfonna fn i.a of. tumult when, the result was ' anr one case v three-- ; brothers'? who wereround
;
shpuldiers hollow" chests and ne Columbian University 1 at Wash- - j come public charges and 1,3 65 con--

a reward . of 5 0 0 z tor. the-- capture-- , of
,hia ' murderer y :

part of the fuse of the bomb was
found , on the. roof of ihe-:Bousem-

house;: where It had been -- blown' by
the force" of, the explosion.. r On., the

nouncea. :, - :yy:'- -:

INSURGENT NORRIS BEATEN.
swimming, in the Harlem ;RIver got
beyond their, depth, and two .narrowly;
.missed death when they tried to res

ports;'""lati- - iWfc I conH to few men in a lifetime,to eyesores and affile- - Graphically and accurately he told Lincoln. Neb. Georee W.' Norria. cue the third, who was .drowned. . ; sides of.toe ;fcouses.;ixty feet-awa- y.

gven me, and l am recommending iimy friends." Mrs. W. S. Foed,
220T W. Tranklin St, Baltimore, Md.

The most successful remedy in thiscountry; for the care of all

jNeDrassa s - insurcent - congressman.w" uci, uunucui cniinrn nn inai ins stnnr nt..th c.f.Um. xt The ; list of persons drowned fol- - mu v.- - oibicuicuL ui n r tt was defeated at the Republican statework of Praxiteles of old Greeceand ( hern and. its romatic history cover- - lows: Thomas Brown, fifteen years
old; Philip Boyle, sixteen years old;convenuon nere for the permanent

' y yvu-vtuio- i chairmanship by; Senator '. Norrls uaetano uova. nineteen veara oldi"Dr. Julius I. Gbehel. of the Univer

.
"y '..-.:v;- .

New York architects are now work-
ing upon - important changes whichare to be made as soon as possible Inthe interior and exterior architecture

- of the Treasury; build-Treasu- ry

Ing. The total cost of
- to Bo ; these changes will

proximate , 1180,000.
,;:-- , The main feature-wi- ll

be --the doing away with the steps and

iirown. 'i

blood had been spattered. ; ; Bits of
the. clothing were! found on the roof
pi an adjoining houBev i.

1 4 Bousemah was fif ty-fl- ve fyears old.
He left a widow and Jon twelve years
old, both of whom were-- prostrated y
the murder, .Boueeman only recently
retired from the office of Mayor. He

turn oufor our age' more 'men of
herolo , ; mould, more " women r like
grown-u- p Tanagra figurines. :

'
.

Frederick klatL' sixteen eras - oldThls-wa- s the mostrlnterestiner -- ifsity of Illinois, also a guest of honor
this week, followed Dr. Taylor, mak-- nut me most important-even- t or the

convention. Norrls lost by 5 51 tok an uisioncai aaaress nad troine

George Kane, sixteen years old; Peter
Neggle, Paterson, N; J.7 Julius Schlat-
ter; thlrtyfive years, old; Lillian Ai.
Southworth," sixteen years'old; Pred-erlc- k-

Steinberg, seventeen veara old f

The funeral of King fJdward was 268..:-i:':rJ-r- j
' z"'.: "'v-- ':(hmore into detail. He laid enrohasis

The convention nassed a resolutionthe subject of discussion at an 'up- - J nPn he type of men composing the
declined a' renominatloni". He was ex;
tensively engaged In farming,and was

' a large grower of cajibage.
by a :vote -- of S26 to 276 Indorsinjstown rtAw" iiv approacnes to.. the- east of the build Otto Weissner, nine years old. - -on Fifteenth street: and making

sturdv band of settlers, characterized
Baron "Von" Graffenreid. as he said

county option, W. J. Bryan's pet Idea.

female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compotmd. It has

stood the test of ; years and to-da- y 13
more widely and successfully used thfen
any other female remedy. Itha3 cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration fibroid tumors,

periodic pains, backache,
that baring-dow-n feeling, flatulency,
Indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.
' If you are suffering from any of these
ailments,' don!fe give up hope until you
have given. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If yon --Would Dice special fidricejtetoiMrs; JPinkham, Iiypn,

isrie. Pa. Harry and : Alvln :win--iTinnn nnn nmy 9 iv. -- 1 a .h It: also declared for direct. legislationV 7 ' - - eiuw' the leader
a grand main entrance on the first Orground fopr. It Is planned to assemwas reallv known, as TORNADO HITS 'PLANESby a vote of almost two to one. ?;;; fleld, brothers and well known young

men, : ware drowned in ' Erie Harborwhen. their sailboat capsized... ''". -- "

' Toronto. . Canada. ThA

President Taft's administrationble an tne counting employes on thebasement floor, and to nlao. th. chin Wrecks Tentful of Hying Machines lawas Indorsed. Col. Roosevelt was re-
ferred to as one of America's greatest nilnols. '" - -

great man, though improvident, and
Lawson as a rascal. ?

r :v v

Vociferous heralding of the week 'p
festivities came from the": .booming
guns, of the torpedo boai. Dupont, the

Melba upset in the lake. ' and Mm.
W.1S. Tobias and her three-vear-ol- d!

citizens and foremost statesmen. -- The
mention of his name set the --convention

wild." - . t .:

: St." Louis. --Seven aeroplanes,' val-
ued at 125,000, were-wrecke- d in--a
tornado pn ; the aviation -- field ; of the

wno took part In the conversation
said that it must have been a1 grand
spectacle. "Yes."; said another, 'U
probably was, but I was present an
saw,; a. parade .forty-fiv-e years ago-4-o- n

May 23, 1865, to be exactwhich,
was grander.": K took place' at Wash-Ington.rD.dr-

the' paradtog body
of 75,000 was made up of what was

grandson, . Daniel .- -. Tobias, - were
drowned.. . .r,ixfwa,-:manne- d by JN'orth Carolina

naval reserves, and the revenue cut Aero Club of St. Louis, at Washing?! B1A8&. --for :, icw uiuusnivs, n. j. Anna.' ttiii,twenty-on- e jrears of aea: nt mrhianfOHIO REPUBLICANS BIEETJ
Columbus. 'Ohio. Tho first trial "of Iiealtb, free ofton park.v Illinois. The: planes, in-- thousands.-- , to

eluding "the Farman biplane of C. W.--f harfiro s.Park, a suburb of ,--this; place ;i Edith'
ter Jramhco at anchor in the harbor.
"Tuesday the industrial and social

prosrress of Newbm am, ner sister, . about - two years uurxon,: were housed in aj three-pol- e'
strength between the. .regulars and
the progressives in thoc Renubllcan

ping departmentsr on the same floor,bringing about a more businesslikearrangement than Count-ers employed In the treasurer's office,the office of the comptroller of - thocurrency, the national bnnk redemp-tion agency and elsewhere, number-ing hundreds of iderks, are now scat-te--4over the building. The newplars are part of Secretary Mac-Veag- hs

geperal scheme for puttingthe work of the department on ascientific and up-to-d- ate basis. Heis ; seeking to bring Into practical
the various ; bureauswhich are closely related to the endthat there may be economy of opera-

tion, and at the same time belter ser

younger, and. Gordon Silverthbrne,leading off with an elaborate carniva!
nn.crpnnf. nf finite ill.ycw.:. i

state 'Convention resulted, in favor ofleft , .of the Army : of the Potomac. SSWS:-4.- ' 1110 .""ss tell iect KptewnUBves to W tiat policytne regular by a wide margin. Con
grcssman Paul Howland of Cleveland:

Se.-30-1- 0.the motors which are believed tb be
. fr uu soia iace commerce,.;manufaetures . and. indus- -

and no fine uniforms. Many men in tries. In the afternoon there were
line --wore 'torn: coats and were bare- - .DOa'.a and..at night an illuminat- -

beaded, but It was a grand sight, the 4; fcai pailaf.e' bile the State;

neuiy-iw- o years or age, of Newark,were drowned here. : - .'
Boston. New England waters

reaped their usual crop of drownings
ten having been reported from Tar-lo- us

sections. -
-v- -- 4

V Mongaup. N; Y. While In swim-ming in Mongaup River. Oliver andErnest Rode, nine and fonrtAm

intact.
who ha3 charge of the progressive
platform, was defeated for the chair-
manship of the resolutions committeeby A vote "of 15 to. 3. Congressman:

Fr 0BASACI1 E tlleks CA PVDriTBBesides Cursbn's aeroplane, the following machines are la the wreekagef I" f.tr1!.?: c.p.ndif 1 m rtra.
J. W. Sparling, two: Charles Knhnn : ft "StMS .-- T iJPeu- -Howland and Senator Dick, the :attp:recolleclionw

-- i at -t-ai w. urn nci u amw- has not destroyed.' of whom was elected chairman; did
not vote, and one member was absent;8 tonev,iuue ttarns, tu A. Robinson and

' When a man flresses like a slouch

vice. .Business x methods; fashionedlargely after the modern banks of the
country-wi- ll be put into use and old--,
fashioned red tape ideas will go out

r Tuhercalosis' Sanatoriiim. Cloud.: i
; The investigation of the chares

rune 01 Uhlo s Republican congress- -,
men-wer- e members of the resolutions

Now they 'ihave found4.a tribe 'of
old, ; respectively, of Brooklyn,-wer- e
drowned- -
- PlttsburgHIgh temperature andoppresslTe;humidIty drove crowds to

it 's a pretty goofl sign thaf he eithercommittee, and all f them, includingMJr3:)Qooh ta!;lr-- Nntlreiy. Coessmanowlsupporthe .? congress the tariff bill, one of the Is 1 j lt v . . ' .y. iuci

;. eaier,-on-
e eacn.

( r . .

BANK'S " $600,000 GONE.

Rlo-fioelnstitutl- on Finds Cosb
ier Wider Lost In Speculation.- - '

'New York.E.de Markowski, trav-eling inspector of the .Russo-Chlne- se

Bank Of St ' Petersbnr? fin rt nn tia

u IUUUCU1UU WilliState ' tuberculosis RS nutnrl nm

'ough t io get married or get divorce I
.Mr.Wlnslow Soodung Syrap for Children
teething, softens the gams, reduens inflamma-
tion, lare pain, cures wind colic, 23c. a bottle

one inches in height, in the; mount-
ains of Dutch New Guinea. The-Ilt- i

tie people." fragmentary though'ihejr
of

uctttu uz .urownmg parts
of Western Pennsylvania. -tr.Jx ti ... v o. , 1 uC : vfyaiimeni Jnatfrd Tna sues in the platrorm fight.

Senator Burton was selected as"Pt.wnie was ordered by acted promptly in the "Whatthe Governor to h na.MA I kv" nrnhlnm w i "YUrare,-ar- e one of the most DEAD BIAN RENOMINATED -wial5IS" J S88 een Postponed until August, 2. mendalon of the Treasury 'depart- -' - ; A good road is to a.country districtuuwttTKes, m-ui- e.. worlobpetffi;myeat is the outcome of that Erwln Wider, the - $ 2Constable Was Killed on Eve of Priiae xsew xo Maik; Herodotus heard J enarSes made public a short time ago
of them near the NilesoucesJ but I Dr" Jo.hn Rov Williams of 3reens- - maries in Texas. :

EI Paso, Texas. A dead man Was
nominated for office bv th

never saw them. Stanley dfaM TL :of

Molasses of any orders inconsistentWMsky with the restraining orderWins. obtained from the Louis- -
- iana courts by: the mo

lasses Interests.- - The suspension --willbe in effect while the litigation ispending. The Internal Ttevenne-b- u

1

what a . paved - street; is to the eitjproperty that 'adjoins it. - It makes
business for that neighborhood.

: Fto Rd, Itching Eyelids; Cysts, Styes,
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyes That Need
Care, Try .Marine Eye Salve. ; Aseptic
Tub, Trial Size, 25c. Ask Your Druggist
or. Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

.- '- ' . .

. . . . ;i .""w'w.iiu, cuamuaii 01 ine sroverninc

asmer 01 me Danfc'g American agen-cy at 50 Pine street, had taken 600000 worth of securities from the seen
J" Z. ox ot the ency, and not mere-ly f 80,000 of securities as previously
.understood.:..' - ; j--

- Tn 8 0.000 of' securities whllchthe agency advertised" as laving beenstolen ; by Wider were negotiable

Sr el,t1onTexas. : He - was JamesMitchell, who was killed the day; be--a77, " ' IOrMt8 board, andDr. J. E. Brdbks of MontThey were known; In. Bast5 Rose, superintendent of the sana-Afri- ca

before his day. Thev .torium. Some sav it is the rmiUr
ujr enry. tjentray, the negro

who was burned to death thatreau, acting on the suggestion for
by a mob. Mitchell . who was a mh.

permanent chairman of the conven
tion. :",.:.

Walter P.;. Brown of Toledo, was
unanimously elected to his third term
as chairman of the state central com-
mittee. -

Congressman Longwortb. In his
keynote speecb, paid the Payne tariff
law was the "Inevitable Issue." His
mention of. Foraker was applauded
more than the name of Roosevelt. -

BARS OIIT BRITISH CATTLE.

Canada, Afraid of rvContagion From
Foot and"lronth Disease. - - --

Ottawa, . Ont. Owing to the out-
break of foot and mouth 'diseaseamong cattle , in Yorkshire, the , de-
partment of agricultuTo has suspend-
ed air permits for the Imi-ortatio- n of
cattle, sheep and -- swine from Great
Britain into Canada. -

in the Philippines, and now they aW ?n ?ti? orde
PROFIT" IN DECORATIONS.stable, was slain by Gentray when heattempted to arrest. him. ... -

Mitchell was an unopposed candi-date for renomlnation nt nrim.;

noted in Papua. .

A shy people thley
f

Williams
va iuiernai

charges mismanaSment of if!nr.CSn.mI!sioner of
vumereuce

InternarRev--
ce- -

are everywhere, hiding in the depths' the institution? Acting Attorney-Gener-al

of forests; whose shades ; may haVe!
"-- Dr7D Stanford, of Ilitf Point. nSSe3 InteresSTLna' wS?

something to do .with their stunted and Dr. U. A. Julian of Thomasville Permit molasses spirits to be used

Viur Ane additional -
.. securitieswnicn the. cashier now turns ut to;haye taken were in shares of stock. :

TWO MTJRDEBERS PAY PENALTnT.
ries,. and as the ashes of the negrewere beine blown th

Prosperous" Business , Done by th
Russian Chancery in Giving Out .

f' A . Buspicion prevails .among Rus-
sians --.that the " chancery - of the Im-
perial court:; does " a prosperous bn si--

the Democrats Went to th rii aT. Gljueppe..voi ixwse ana, Gambaroioi- - cue ueaq man.
stature. Doubtless there are other
groups of them yet to be discovered
hy the explorer. : y

-

proDawy be important witnesses wuoout beingbranded as "made fromas they yere the gentlemen who in-- mlasses." The word "whisky" can- -
yestigated the institution about : a e sed f--

n packages containing
year ago at the instigation of ; S?SAPSS'vbat mlasse3 ts

J . .r'9 b nnfo- -- t3 o tt can n--

-
. IUUed in Sing Slng.y- -

Osslning. . N. Y.-l-n- ari TftcaSHOT DEAD BT. BANDIT, ; ,ness in conferring: the order and dec- -

marKet as a blend. The molasses interests nlafm th,. v- - -- n 'Latter Flees After Killing One ofAs no live animals nay be Im. . V UIB ' aULlUil MilooDDing or the Pines nounced will enable them to avoid
ported into the Dominion except fi-o-

the JJnited; States and NewfoundlandAne ia,uuo acres of timber.; and " ,Vl5 Swn Plants altogeth th d- -

Postoflce Inspector1 Fletcher, sta-
tioned In . Indianapolis,, recently re-
turned from an official tour through
the wildest mountain distrlc,tsof Ken-
tucky with a high opinion of tie
mountaineers. He says they wiU dl--

on November 24; 1908 murdered his otions which the Czar showers with
iv. 8 vfs and - Giuseppe' Gambaro, special prof asion-o-n favored subjects
Srfe-i-

o- ,2rotner yincentdm at: the Orthodox Easter season just
in'S J,eTet o Ie&th dosed. -- Recently the SL Petersburg

MnJJ? SIas Omeiai: Gazette printed the names ofcottWSew ISS;CLS)?e t
' entlUed ? to wear new

to the chair first, and withl?ten mta- - 8tar" nihbona ;or a higher clacs
utea after he had entered the death ' .th decoration, they already os- -

chamber the other man had been nro eeflsed.A.r.;- - v;;-'r:- ; --- f
.

mineralUands lyng aloCC; Sm? ousmess PalK?ewiirbe lost.0, Railroad in Yancey, county add ' trlctmbargo gainst Jive stock
belonrins-- : to the WiiH. ' L. - er. thaa .rees coming from Great

Taree Men He Tried to Hold Up. -
Kittannlng, Pa. --A masked' high-wayman - shot ; and instantly . killed

5ortS5,J5:JraIg'Ji offlc imploye oithe --JQdnoon Coal3 Company, nearhere, after being repulsed in an: at-tempt to secure 2800 in cash carl-rie- d

by Craig's two companions. ' "

eataii-wer- sold S ....TeIatlT of blonds and "fHl. te.wUa.vlde their last crust with a ,tranger R
. as tropical Boldlersis to b the disease at present pre--

and are : thoroua-Mrri&WTi- "va A,n.e tmaary learned by the. War department. Ja "rng fias been completely xtamped wuacea. ieaa, too. Both men wr I . Since a rear aro tb Ordpr t.t KfLae attempted hold-u- p andrigid investigation will be made to. out took place in a lonely spot aear Pww?22i&dleton. mlnlntr oi-- , the chair, and -- neithe I has been
-iaci mac mere are raanr vompany tor $80,000. Tt is nn. conferred on only eight perMUST BATHE EVER 5T . WEEK. showed any sign of emotlo-- .instanUy whipped out his revolver.tint ttAfsy.... f A . - sons, including the Mikado's cousin,

Prince Fushimi of Japan ; 53 digni-tarie- a

received the order of Alexander...m - i

wu.v.wcwxa ue vuum iire u was snotdeatf by the --highwayman; who then'fled; , ;; . - ,.
CHICAGO BARS PICTURES.''

feuds and the people kill each other,
a stranger is perfecUy safe. amcW
them," declares Mr. Fletcher7 "Aa
there are no banks' in the mountain
districts, the money sent to them for

stood .that this large lumber concern,
is composed of Virginia people." '
'

Lincolnton's Big Mines.'.
-A number of Charleston, S. Q.,

vestors are in IineoTnion. inspecting
the
afn

big mining plant 6f the Piedmont.m am a

No Acts tui 1. h.- - rieysxa, ,44 y.the order, of the White
CONGRESSMAN FDfED,

Board of HealUi Wifl Prceciite the
"

. . . Unwashed of Aurora, ni. -:-
-' .

Aurora, 111. --Aurora " residents are
ordered by the health department to
take at least one bath a week. - The
order Is one in a list of rufes nud"res-Ulatio- ns

Issue, by tho health Ulcer.
The rule. as to cleanlinesa of ijedv ia

their logs and other products Is by
v - w" To JJagle. 5 the first class of the VladL
; 4 Tra?'?a' xnir Order, 82 4he second class andiJ,Ct'fbiet ot Folice Steward 627 . the - third and 804 the fourth
?,mJf nt fJ?!?" the exhl-- class. It 1; more particularly a mill- -

aetermine -- whichBlonds or class canJiest standBrunettes Make the sun's rays whileBest Soldiers? serving in the Phil-- -
- Ipplnes. These ex-periments will follow those madewith orange colored underwear; In-

structions have been Issued for new
commands' going" to tho Philippinesto keep detailed health records of anequal number of blonds and bru-nettes in the enlisted branch for thebenefit of the Army Board on Tropi-
cal Diseases A complexion study Isto be made of the sick in hospitalsand data will be gathered; from thesoldiers invalided home, all with a

xuiuS tuifpany, m wnicn consider-- u Gurlty r.of Distrtbutfngregistered letterj consequently they I ahie,fCharleston- - capital
'

i invested;
; ais to Influence Voters,Tll.: hnnm4!n ,

Jeff were 179 re- -Boston.-Congress- man Josepb fVNo. 8, and, accdrdins to Dr. A. R. Re--
derthh rr lO'ConaoU was fnund irniltr hT Jnd;; ' ? "Permit the exhibit Clpients of ;me first clasaf. the On- -

'PnHMiirfiai(::-.nv-An'M'V-i.M''--.iMi..- . I Churchill in the Tiathtar imn4 I tures-o- r renresnrHnn. - I der of St.-- Anne. 1904 of the second
it. . . ... . . . .... I nlsrflrii ! w tm am j . j . . 1 r am. IIIaimI j a M. w I .class; and :"4.069 of the third class.

(avjwuwu uj. concentrates or
black tin is considerably greater in
the . mines of this North r Carolina
comoany. than of the big mines ofthe world ,anddit is said that only Jhelack of capital has heretofore- - pre-
vented the full and profitable develop
ment of the industry. ? With more

pince every safeguard about the
mails. There is one thing they won'tjsand. and th'aCis to have their matt

TThterfered with: Whenever a robbery
- occurs every man in the neigfibois

hood turns but and assists the inspee-tor- s

In eatching the thlerec" -- ..

me rme. wiit. De arrested' ana prose- - 1 rrv. rau tnuuence voters i --:rr s m iaecate of Illinoiscufed to the full extent of the law. M fdnct 6. Ward 20. at the city I ta ith order. - This bars pictureiejtion . January 1 1 and was fined :The unwa6Jieire evlden Or believed train robber :Oxder4here :were 391 - appointments,J11--"iSSSlftles similar crimes..taw, me maximum penalty : .; .,wa menace to" health .Jv oearing on the correctness ofthe theory that,brunettes shpw lessmo effects, ef the sun in a nmnx
In. the. second .247 and in the third

Grand Trunk Rejects ArbitraUon.:
Niagara-Fatin- g M.w"V ilw-- .. I v.. . - .. .

money, wnich is now being invested!the .t promoters ; expect to-- : have theplant, already , constructed, in fulloperation.

Eleven t stringent nsle3 are con-
tained in the bullelln ifsued .by, the
health departm eni. -- Every oue.per-tain- s

to fthe cleanliness ofj the city,
and If lived jup toMhe health of the
community will be aisuxed, the health
Officer ;says;-;-;- : :

; - Toronto, Canada,; Grand Trunk
officials- - refused vthe 'attempt of theCanadian Minister, of Labor

Hw. '5Ssli?Krwsw l"ro Aieore wmk
; than do the blonds. If the theory ofmedical sharps is proved it is expect- -

d a Premium will be placed On the
eJfceii of brunette soldiers in thePhilippines. .

CALL FOR WOMEN AS iRCHI
.. . TECTS. .

-- . ;

Women : probably never will be
quite satisfied with" either houses or
apartments, until they are built by

the strike byjtrbitration by jumping intTihrJlthe UmejrmedjanhadpasseFell Three Stories and Lives. nneted -- ith I.them,, there is no
suspicion --of. any . jecunlaryj cohsider- -United States Goyerninent PaysLacy Myers, of Charlotte,' fell fromaremtects or ; their ; own sex. The Broker-- Sued For" $7oXK000- -the window of his ' I."' Alter Forty-fiv- e Tears.idea of - cet-Mn- VAn.m f room nn Hm .

Second Sister

.'1 lRNE CAJnjRES CDpl ; '

IT' : Xohgwood Trophy;

ALARMlNG REVOLT IN EL CANES'' - - r ''T? - '.I:1-:'- : :-- ..;;

Troops Hurried to lut Down Insur--
M ratlefM

; Havana. , Cuba Thn

homes was broached the ;rwrr"": floor of the Oueen CJtv hn.l 5 " ,,"n01 Brigadier-Gener- al

a retired nrftiTaresustained " i "Vw ' rynight and a fracture of the

, ew ork City.---Jam- es r; Keeneand certain associates in the Colum- -
U! AandkHocklng Pool' wero sued for$750,000, claimed as damages by

officer, is to receive' froi n . . : ox?y.,- u-.base of the skull. When vu. Drookllne Mass.ixpeHence VSrecumoent on the pavement, he was ls t much alarmed over; the tnsnrrec-tio- n
at El Caney, in the proviricsrof

Santiago de Cnba. FoHowlr.f a to ;i?ondltionsv" ."t .eyes, ears and nose
and is-body was bruised from headto ankles... Besides the fwp.fnro

day by
one who was in the depths of dis-
couragement after a long , and fruit-
less, hunt for "something to suit.?
"Women naturally know more about
houses than men," she said, "for they;
live in them, in a far . more intimate,-sens-

than does the ordinary "man.
.Give us women architects, and we
would have more space and comfort.A woman could arrange the domes

C1U V iae.qna.M LAtbrop, Ha-kl- ns

& Co., ruined by thtf slump." .

i $3,00i,000 LWby Forest Fires' VancouyerViBl ;cTheftotalloss

It v' xne accounungiofficers ofthe Treasury department finally bav-Ih- g
been convinced that he is entitledto that amount .because he served asa cadet at-We- st Point from July,

1864, to Janu ary f: 186 5 six months
and eighteen days. The comptroller
of the treasury : hasruled that; this

night council at .the --.palace troops
Were rushed to thn rfisaffrrf r- -

the base of hia slmil k;0
VB una naoonaMawntennis champton. :to win . permanentpossession of the Longwoodr ; defeaUng his challenger!

?5E-:.McLoughUn.'th- e rolni
ojroicen in tne rail.: Doctors -- sav he f -

trlcts, 4 The i insurgents ; ftce reportedas retreating to the hills pursued bytroops already In tho province; .
-- The Insurrection is believed to beof a serious character.--. - - - .

wll recover. 2 - - m flr i
wjr; lorew nres; in British ColumbiaIs i. officially Estimated at $ 3,00 Q.O 00.Practically mil; the .fires? in: the: uppercountry have,been extingshe MiverMuonaiisti-fro- m i

thejBcore 62, 6122?,Senator Oevrman's Coming Trip.
Senator Overman has received his'

service in tne academy was actually
service in the army. - . "v- -

. " Women la Day's .News.",-- - '
Mrs."tJertrude Athertbn is writinga play dealing with: women fnr.ur.

tic oinces better. She knows where
; the .kitchen range should be placed Notes of tho DiamondV i;1 lh drcaia or cdllLd; Wrost Mikes $400,000 Gift:-- yto catch , the , right light,, and Bhe J?oinmission from President Taft as e-n-

. Kone TJnder IS My Drive Intos, '
Albany, -N. - Y. Attorney ,Generaf

O Malley ; has advised Secretary otState Koenlg tfcatr a person undereighteen years "Oli'whcther owner' or

voy extraordinaryas a. representative FIske - r- . v Ot me Trades andrt"?AwctLia De aiive to the Importance of
labor-savin- g devices. She would put ;tKat follows wiUtion her,c.wriVV A meot JnK of opponents of wnmnnofthe United States government, to

Mexico' upon th e occasion of the lat
"iuie - eyeaiuiig lUOes; SO as to pot opcrsto a c:plor vehiclesuffrage5wps held inTrafalgar Square,' not,. may

London. - ' r-'- Sy. ..J upon th'.'- - save the . time- - and energy , of the

- Manager StalUngssays Ed; Sweeney
to , the beBtcatcher ln ; the AmericanLeague.- -; - ri -- ..9?-.-:;- The way Joe Lake-I- s pitching iniien
sifies regret, thathe didn't remain aHighlande

The AUanta; (Southern
Club has Bold-outfleld- er Seitzr to the'Waterbury Clnb - of the ConnecticutLeagpe;;rr -v;

pubiis hiehways unless ac--
taist ail 3ay--.,:- ri

l. ' Ait".-:- :V :j"-,"- v L-j

is-- s..-v.-- ; y.

:&TCfeinory
7 Ber7ants, and she c would Insist on vv-- Muraywnf nd 2?rs- - I companled by a. Jireiised haultcur or

,itT7i fc0 of New York- - were J the owner oi a vehicle tvbo can con--
ter country 's celebration of the hun-
dredth anniversary of its-existe-

as a republic. The ceremony will be
in progress from the 7th to tbe21st

rooms with all curve instead of cOr
J ; t : ners, so as to lighten the .labors-o- f

? Jaousecieaning ana ; sweenlner." .Mow
ni3:ied in London. . -- , . , - trol- - . . and give direcijous as to its op--

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, of Chicago, eration. j; -- ' -- , , . r ,v -
defeated Dr. X. Snyder, of the Col-- . ' ' ' J. v- - .
orftdo State "Normal School, for Tirprf- - 1 - , nis? .?f..i .'

5i an,fember' aniioUncedwould deed to therganixatfoa ?Si5!J
and-furnlshe- d hefeseveralearsaS
f 400,OTwlRbe

6'VWowot associationfrNewtork-iUtyi- j

more.thanMOOcoItstemiBsummer

.York Press. - oi September end - Senator Overman
will leave for- - Mexico" City with i the Elmer FJickr has 4nally: passed outjauonai luaucation Asso--i New York. Tbr-KnUrffi- .A iue wor ieague.Thebig league;r.--, r five other representatives of this goy-- I JteJ!f "f lH

, ; ernmnt early in the month. - " .iriejjdoig hat 43 teeth, tsoston. by; vote of 6ir tol Rfv ti.M .;.t"..ri! i ciuoa ail waived on-- the onc tr hs.ouartftrr 08Ttf CE&EAL COifPANYT Lid.vwrwauu Eoia mm to ' tne4 luoie man f i,ov,000 !3y; -77 oMi,ireek- - Mwfc;

3.


